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Frame can be furnished as equal leg,

continuous fin, flange, strap anchor, or

any combination of these accessories to

fit any conceivable type of construction

requirement. For detailed information,

specifications or product presentation,

write our Sales Engineering Division today.
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SUPERIOR SEATING
...serves function with dignitY
A reverent atmosphere is created from many things working

together. Southern Desk designers and craftsmen are very

sensitive to the demands of each architectural problem.

Here quality and propriety are readily apparent in chancel

furniture and Superior Seating. We would welcome an oppor'

tunity to work with you in manufacturing to your design

requirements.

Southern Desk Gompany
A Division of Drexel Enterprises, lnc.

I{ickory, Norttr Carolina

Manufacturers of church furniture, library, classroom, scientific
and dormitory furniture, and auditorium and stadium seating.

Westview PresbYterian Church,
Burlington, N.C.

Architect: Vernon E. Lewis, A.l.A'



Season's Greetings

T}|T }IORTH CAROIIIIA COIICRTTT I||ASONRY ASSOCIATION
715 W. Johnson Street. p. O. Box 10SBg. Raleigh, N.C.



Adams Concrete Products Company, Varina
Adams Concrete Products Company, Durham
Asheboro Concrete Products Company, Asheboro

Cape Fear Block Company, Fayetteville
Carolina Block Company, Durham
Carolina Concrete & Block Works, Rocky Mount
Carolina Quality Block Company, Greensboro
Catawba Concrete Products Company, Hickory
Charlotte Block, Inc., Charlotte
Concrete Products Co. of Asheville, Asheville
Dixie Block Co., Four 0aks
Dixie Concrete Products, Inc. of Mount Airy
Dixie Concrete Products, lnc., of Winston-Salem
Dixon Block Co., Belmont
Gray Concrete Pipe Company, Thomasville
Gray Concrete Pipe Company, Wilson
Greystone Concrete Products Company, Henderson

H. & 0. Concrete Block Company, Durham

Hoke Concrete Works, Raeford
Johnson Concrete Company, Salisbury
King Brick & Pipe Company, Burlin$on
Linstone Inc., Wilson
Maymead Block Company, Inc., Boone

Morehead Block & Tile Co., Morehead City
N. C. Products Corp., Raleigh

Point Peter Block Co., Wilmin$on
Reidsville Block & Concrete Specialties, Reidsville

Rockingham Block Company, SPraY

Shelby Concrete Products; Inc.,. Shelby

South-eastern Block & Tile, Inc., Albemarle
Standard Concrete Products Company, North Wilkesboro

Standard Concrete Products Company, Raleigh

Stevenson Brick & Block Company, New Bern

Superior Block Company, Charlotte

Tarboro Concrete & Building Supplies, Inc., Tarboro
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Arthur C. Jenkins, Jr.

The North Corolino Chopter of The
Americon lnstitute of Architects wos
shocked ond deeply soddened by the
deoth of its President, Arthur C. Jenkins,
Jr., on Tuesdoy, December 1Oth. Mr.
Jenkins hod been o potient ot Duke Hos-
pitol for severol weeks ond hod under-
gone surgery on Fridoy preceding his
deoth.

Under his oble leodership os President
since June 1962, the Chopter hod under-
token o number of worthwhile projects-
the estoblishment of on orchitecturol
foundotion, the ocquisition of o heod-
quorters building ond other significont
professionol progroms.

Arthur C. Jenkins, Jr. wos born in
Ploinsville, Pennsylvonio, forty-five yeors
ogo, ottended schools in Pennsylvonio,
groduoting with o degree in orchitecture
in 1947 from Pennsylvonio Stote College.
From 1940 to 1946 he served on octive
duty in the U. S. Army ond wos in the
octive reserves from 1946 until his deoth.
He estoblished his own orchitecturol firm
in Foyetteville, N. C. in 1952, engoging
in o voried proctice including the design
of importont elementory ond high school
focilities, industriol buildings, residences
ond o medicol orts center. ln ossociotion
with Bosil G. F. Loslett, AlA, he hod most
recently completed the design for the new
Federol Building to be erected in Foyette-
ville.

The North Corolino Chopter extends
its deepest sympothy to his fomily in
their loss.



JUROF.S: 1'ENTH ANNUAL NORTI1 CAr{OLlr.lA I-{ONOR A'wARDs

EXl"lltslTiON5 COJ,/tMITTEE -- CP'iARLES ru{. S.APPEFtFiELD, AlA, C}-lAlRM,AN

DOUGLAS HASKELL, FAIA, Editor of
Architecturol FORUM, hos been
engoged in orchitecturol journolism
since 1925. He is o Fellow of the
Americon Institute of Architects,
hos on Honorory Doctor of Fine
Arts degree fr:om Oberlin College,
holds o number of journolistic
owords, ond hos served in on od-
visory copocity to government hous-
ing ond plonning ogencies (includ-
ing the present Pennsylvonio Ave-
nue Advisory Council). FORUM
under his editorship hos poid speciot
ottention to problems of urbon re-
development ond urbon design.

VINCENT G. KLING, FAIA, hos proc-
ticed orchitecture in Philodelphio
since 1946. His present stoff num-
bers 120 ond the volue of projects
executed by his office exceeds
$250,000,000. A winner of seven
o'f the ten owords offered to stu-
dents in the Columbio Schoot of
Architecture where he received o
B. Arch. degree, he loter eorned his
Moster of Architecture degree from
M.l.T. He is olso the recipient of
more thon 80 notionol ond locol
owords. He ployed on octive port
in the Center-City renoissonce of
Philodelphio. Mr. Kling hos been
recognized for his contribution to
design stondords ond the odvonce-
ment of orchitecturol stondords
throughout the United Stotes.

HENRY A. MIILON is Assistont Pro-
fessor of History of Architecture
ond Architecturol Design, Mosso-
chusetts Institute of Technology. He
holds 8.A., B.S. ond B. Arch. de-
grees from Tulone University, A.M.
(History of Art) ond Moster Arch.
degrees from Horvord University ond
is o condidote for o Ph.D. degree
from Horvord in Morch 1964. Mr.
Millon hos held o number of fellorw-
ships qnd lectureships in the United
Stotes ond obrood. He is olso the
outhor of mony published orticles
on orchitecturol history in ltoly ond
Americq.
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ELIGIBILITY

Tne Nonrn CanoI.INl Cnep-
TER oF rnr AurnIclN lNsrt-
TUTE or AncNITECTg DEEIRES

TO ENCOURAGE TH'E APPRECI.

^A,TION OF EXCELLENCE IN AR.
CHITECTS AND TO AFFORD

RECOGNITION OF EXgEFTION.

AL MERTT IN BUILDINGS COM.

PLETED STNCE JANUARY I.
I 9 5 8. Juoer,rerut FoR

AVi|ARDS ufILL THEREFORE BE

HELD TN CONJUNCTION WITH
THE CHAPTER'E Yt/INTER
MEETTNG. JlNulRv 23, 24,
25. 1964 AT Cxnntorrs.
ENrRrEs ARE tNvtrED.

TENTH AN N UA
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, ]-. :- SOTH ANNUAL MEETING

.,,_, N9RTH CAROLINA CHAPTER
rHE AMERI"O| INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS

THEME:

f{XAgS*.Si#i

8

QUEEN CHARLOTTE HOTEL, CHARLOTTE' N. C.

JANUARY 23, 24, 25, 1964

CHARLOTTE SECTION OF THE NORTH CAROLINA CHAPTER

THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS

,,CRITICISM AND RESPONSE:

AS IT RELATES TO THE ARCHITECT, HIS CLIENT AND THE PUBLIC, AS

spEcTATOR; THE MOST |MPORTANT FORCES AFFECTING SIGNIFICANT

ARCHITECTURE AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT.

GENERALLY SPEAKING, THE PROFESSION HERE, AS ELSEWHERE, IS

EQUIPPED TO PRODUCE MORE IMPORTANT WORK THAN lS NOW lN
pCooucloN. tF tr FAILS To Do so, MIGHT lr Nor BE DUE To
A LACK OF CRITICISM AND RESPONSE FROM THOSE FOR WHOM THE

WORK IS BEING PRODUCED?

SCHEDULED TO DEVELOP THIS TOPIC IS A DISTINGUISHED PANEL OF

SPEAKERS:

Douglos Hoskell, FAIA, Editor of Architecturol Forum

Vincent Kling, FAIA, procticing orchitect of Philodelphio

Henry A. Millon, Assistont Professor (History of Architecture ond

Architecturol Design) Mossochusetts Institute of Technology

AND

Jim Lucos, Director, Public Relotions

Hermon Miller, lnc., Zeelond, Michigon
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FROM THE INSTITUTE:

J. Roy Corroll, FAIA, President
The Americon Institute of. Architects

Philodelphio, Pennsylvonio

W. E. Freemon, Jr., AIA
Director, South Atloniic degion

The Americon Institute of ArchitEcts
Greenville, South Corolino

Arthur Gould Odell, Jr., FAIA
First Vice-President
The Americon Institute of Architects
Choilotte, North Corolino

The Chorlotte Section, under the direction
Choirmon of convention orrongements, hos
progrom to present of the winter meeting.

of Beverly Freemon, AlA, president, ond poul Broswelt, AlA,
been ho rd ot work developing o worthwhile ond informotive

Let's oll support their efforts by being there:

JANUARY 23. 24. 25, AUEEN CHARLOTTE HOTEL. CHARLOTTE. N. C.
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REMODELING FOR
THE ASHEVILLE BOOKSTORE

owner:

MR. & MRS. MATTHEW GILBERT

orchitect:

CHARLES M. SAPPENFIELD. AIA

- The Asheville Bookstore is widely known os one of the
south's best bookstores for its wide rdt""iion-s0,ooo volu,mes

-ond 
its ort books deportment. The moin floor'is-Jevoted togenerol books ond .ort. books;. ond the rower floor comprises

gver..l5,000 poperbocks. When forced to move to o newlocotion, the Bookstoret..owners, Mott ond Dorothy Gilbeit,
requested o modern building but similor in choroct"i' to th"i,,previous locotion: stoined wood, shuttered doors, o Uov windowfor exhibition ond o built-in 'seot, o bro*,.., 

-6*nini, 
ond ocolor scheme reloted to their brown-poper-gold-ribb-on pock-oging. The building to be remodeled' wo-s on -oui-of-dote

jewelry. store of block structurol gloss ond high disploy windows
set within the opening of the ty.=picol commE.ciot-uultiing.

The des-ign s_olution involved o focode design with o newentronce for offices upstoirs, o new stoirwof to the lowerfloor, ond re-using exisiing book coses ond displov tout"r.

The focode consis.ts of: existing dork beige brick; wolnutponelling; gold. onodized oluminim mullions-; glosi'windows
o.nd door; gold.lettering; gold suspended lightsj o-nJ o Vur.'nontslote floor. The brown -convos conopy ri suspend"a'tro- osteel pipe fromework. The entronce 'to 

the ' ,pttoi^ office
becomes o. port of the wolnut ponel'ling to itre 

-righf of the
show window.

A free-stonding wolnut window disploy cose is combined wit,ho seot contoining block leother cushions. Bock-lighted signsin the disploy.cose put the nome of the store down-oi wina6w-
snoppers level.

. The stoirwoy to the lower level consists of contilevered steel
c'honnel treods on o- single steel stringer. Steel' pickets supporto lominoted wolnut roiling.

With new locotion, exponded soles spoce, ond increosed
Asheville business potentiol, soles hove' risen 25%.- Con_
struction costs were opproximotely $14,000.

THE DECE/VIBER I963 SOUTHERN ARCHITECT
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controctor:
A. J. Durner ond Sons

photogrophs:
Edword L. Dupuy
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REMODELING FOR
ALLANSTAND CRAFT SHOP
owner:

SOUTHERN HIGHLANDS
HANDICRAFT GUILD

orchitect:

CHARLES M. SAPPENFIELD. AIA

controctor:
J. Hilliord Word

photogrophs:
Edword L. Dupuy

The Allonstond, on old Asheville londmork since
1895, is the mojor shop of the Southern Highlond
Hondicroft Guild. The shop progrommed o mojor
foce lifting, enlorged disploy ond storoge oreo, o
smoll room for chonging monthly exhibitions, ond
oir conditioning. Totol costs were budgeted ot
less thon $ 10,000.

The existing metol ceiling wos pointed block, o
suspended wood grille wos instolled, ond bore flood-
lights were conceoled obove this grid os the only
lighting. New flexible shelving wos instolled. Air
conditibning, o new flooring, o-nd o new oluminum
entry completed the work.

Southern Appolochion Hordwoods were used in
the decorotive screen of the reor of the shop, in
the suspended sign which onnounces the "Guild
Gollery", ond in the new sign over the entronce.

r3

B,EFORE
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The Roleigh Furniture Compony wished to hove
on existing building (50 yeors old) remodeled in
o,rder to provide focilities for retoil merchondising
of furniture. The building wos originolly designed
for on outomobile showroom with o porking goroge
obove ond in recent yeors hod been used os on
Army induction center. Additionol design re-
quirements colled for two first floor rentol spoces
ond o fomily recreotionol center for the second
floor. The recreotionol center is comprised of ct

billiord oreo, 12 b,owling lones, restouront, tovern
ond kitchen focilities. The concept of promoting
fomily porticipotion in octivities such os billiords
is relotively new ond is reflected in the furnishings
ond generol oppeoronce of the recreotionol focilities.
Billiord tobles ore covered in turquoise ond gold
felt while the entire billiord oreo is corpeted, creot-
ing o for de'porture from the generolly occepted
concept of the troditionol "pool holl". Prefinished
plywood hos been used throughout for woll finishes.

BEFORE

ll THE DECEMBER I963 SOUTHERN ARCHITECT



owner:

RALEIGH FURNITURE COMPANY
roleigh

orch itects:

JAMES M. EDWARDS, JR., AIA
WILLIAM C. McGEE, JR.. AIA. Asgoc.
roleigh

generol controctor:
Cloncy & Theys Construction Compony
roleigh

engineers:
T. C. Powell, Jr., Heoting & Air Conditioning
Amin & Owen, Electricol & Plumbing
roleigh
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AN ANTISUE BUILDING CODE

VORSTEHER HOUSE 
- 

1797

(Morovion Archives Building)

Foreword by Luther Lashmit, AIA

The historic Solem community of Winston-Solem
wqs founded in 1766 by the Morovions, o protestont
sect whose homelond wos Morovio, in northern
Europe. Moroviq is ncw o port of modern Czecho-
slovcikio. Hoving settled in Pennsylvonio eo.rly iq
the eighteenth c-entury the Morovions purchosed
o 100;000 ocre troct in North Corolino in .|753

ond storted o new settlement there thot yeor. They
colled their North Corolino lond Wochovio to re-
new the memory of o pleosont ploce of like nome
which they hod known in Europe. Solem, meoning
"peece," wos plonned os the centrol town of
Wochovio. lt 'wos eleven yeors ofter the first
settlement in Wochovio thot the site fcr Solem
wos finolly selected ond construction -st^orted, ond
it wos 22' yeors ofter the founding of Solem thot
officiol buiiding regulotions were odopted. - 

These
regulotions hov? been tronsloted from the Germon
teit of on oppendix to the minutes of the Aufseher
Collegium (Town Council) doted June 1788. By.|788-some twenty buildings hod been constructed
in Solem. Thot-motters -hod not gotten to'o for
out of hond wos due to the close control which
the Morovions held over the spirituol ond moteriol
offoirs of their community. The moteriol offoirs
*"r" controlled by the Community Conference to
which every member of the commulltY belonged..
The Ccmmunity Council elected the Town Council 'r

which in turn oppointed o soloried Town Worden..,,
Comoloints of molestotion in the community, the"''i'

increose of "outsiders", ond the ovoilobility .of ''r

outside builders were foctors which prompted the ,,,

odc,ption of building regulotions. lt is interesting'i'r'i
to note thot the bosic 

-problems of fire hozords,
filino of plsns ond enforcement in Solem 175 yeors
ogo-fordshodow the complex building codes of
todoy.

l6

BUILDING REGULATIONS, SALEM, JUNE I788

We ore not going to discuss here the rules of
the ort of building os o whole but only those rules
which relote tc the order ond woy of building in
our community. lt often hoppens due to ill-
considered plonning thot neighbors ore molested
ond sometimes even the whole community suffers.
For such reosons in well-ordered communities rules
hove been set up. Therefore our brotherly equolity
ond the foithfulness which we hove expressed for
eoch other necessitotes thot we ogree to some rules
ond regulotions which sholl be bosic for oll con-
struction in our community so thot no one suffers
domoge or loss becouse of coreless construction by
his neighbor ond it is o speciol duty o,f the Town
Council tc enforce such rules ond regulotions.

To occomplish our purpose fire inspection hos
to be included besides which the supervisors, the
worden, ond oll mosters in the building trodes ore
responsible.

It sholl not be left to those who wont to build
o house cr o shed or o born, but we expect eoch
building moster to toke speciol core of the motters
concerning his trode ond odvise his client of the
regulotions. lt is olso expected thot the mosters
sholl report to the Council ond to his client oll
objections ond thoughts which they moy hove to
his plons becouse chonges during construction often
con only be mode with much lo,ss. lf the client
orders something done controry tc the building
regulotions, the moster builder sholl report it ot
once to the Council.
, In the future oll moster builders sholl uphold
the rules of the Council ond oct in occordonce with
them whenever they build o new structure or only
moke repoirs ond the community will hold them
respc'nsible if through their negligence some dom-
oge occurs.
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On the other hond the brotherly equolity ossures
thot the mosters sholl be employed primorily ond
tho,t no other persons con usuig il..il-ploce. Other-
wise mony wrong methods of building moy be
introducect ond mony things thot ore fire-hozords
moy not be known. lheretore it will be mondotory
in cose of repoirs due to on emergency when o
journeymon hos to work olone thot he is ossigned
nis work by o moster only. lf onyone 

-wonts 
to

e_mploy o moster from outside the community the
Council must be notified qnd it must be oscertbined
thot the moster intends to work ciccording to the
rules ond regulotions.

. lt con l.roppen thot o moin or reor buitding is
closed in by o'utside trodes people before we con
inspect it to see thot they build in the proper flues
so thot no crocks oppeor in the chimneys in the
course of time becouse here in Sqlem we use brick
for chimneys to sove spoce. whereos the outsiders
ore more occustomed to using fieldstone which
con sofely beor more weight.

Now since the community ordinonces, policy ond
building regulotions ore not meont to be-o burden
but on odvontoge os to comfort ond security it is
our sincere hope thot oll the Brothers ond Sisters
who intend to build or repoir q house will follow
these rules. Therefore it is ordered:

l. Anyone who wonts permission to build q house
here in Solem sholl opply to the Town Council.
He must prove to the Louncil thot, not counting
the.money which he needs to continue his professioi
ond his tivelihood, he hos ot leost poriiol funds
for such construction ond o proboble woy of ocquir-
ing the re-st in order to poy off. This is necessory
becouse if o house hos to be sold it is never sold
for the entire construction cost porticulorly when
the next owner is not too dependoble in hondling
his offqirs or if he needs more fomily comforts.

2. The opplicont must tell us obout the lot he
would like to build on ond he should turn in o
plon.showing how he thinks he is going to divide
up the house, whot mqteriol he is 

-going to build
it of 

- 
whether wood frome, stone oi briZk _ snj

how much he thinks it will cost.
In considerotion of the whole ospect of the

community we hove to see to it thot the worst
houses ore not built on the best lots. The sqme
consideroiion hos to be token with respect to fire
hozords ond noisy, diseose-spreoding or odor-moking
businesses. Wood sheds or little huts do not belon!
on the moin street unless they hove on orderl!
oppeoronce.

The unevenness of the streets ond wolks sholl
be corrected os the situotion of the community
permits ond must be token into considerotion with
every house thot is built.

Noturol surfoce droinoge_ must not be chonged
through the construction bf q new house. Fr-ont
door- steps ond cellor woys must not extend out
too for ond obstruct the sidewolks.

lf the construction opplicotion is opproved the
lot will be surveyed by the oppointed 'Brother 

ond
o leose for the lond written out.

3. No one moy extend his construction onto
the street beyond the lot ossigned to him becouse

THE DECEMBER I963 SOUTHERN ARCHITECT

not only the rood but olso the sidewolks ore there
for pubtic use ond no owner of q lot moy do whot-
ever he chooses with it. lf he wonts to hove more
steps thon just the one or two which everybody moy
hove this must be investigoted by the Town Council.
The ordinory spoce for the sidewolk sholl remoin
qs settled or eignt teet from house to hitching post.
Eoch owner must toke core of the sidewolk in tront
or his house to the extent of his lot width. The rood
will be kept in order by the community working
together.

No trees moy be plonted in the sidewolks. lfqn owner wonts o porch or fence in fr,ont of his
house the house must be set bock for the oppropri-
ote spoce os wos done of the Tovern.

4. Regording housing stondqrds we wish thot no
other but simple houses be built here in Solem
becouse costly houses ore hord to sell of true volue.
the division of the house sholl be orderly ond
without dork corners or uncomfortobly steeo stoir-
coses. No trop doors sholl be built in. li is im-
portont thot the necessory fire-proofing be provided
ond we emphosize thot it is bqsic thot there be o
seporotion of fireploces ond combustible moteriol,
porticulorly where heot is intense os in pottery
stoves ond in metol forges where sporks ore leoping
oround. Forges shoulo be covered with roof 

-tilei

insteod 'of shrngles ond fuel sheds should be ot o
distonce from forges becouse sporks ore olwoys
tlying. ond in our neighborhood some forges hove
otreody burnt up.

We think it is self-evident thot no wooden
chimneys sholl be built here. However for fire
p.revention the following moin points must be con-
sidered:

o) Chimneys should hqve good foundotions ond
not just be ploced on logs;-be well bonded ond
built of brick ot leost 4 inches thick; be porged
inside qnd outside;. rise to o suff icient height ob6ve
the roof; hove no.beoms going through t-he-; nor
hove beoms too close to them in sucF o woy thot
the heovy. lood. on them will couse the chimney to
crock ond settle os con hoppen eosily ot flues.

. Th" chimneys must be wide enough to be swept
which meons ordinorily l4 to I 8 inc-hes; under the
bock heorth no plonks sholl be loid within l8 inches,
or for big fires 2 feet; between flues oppropriote
wythes sholl be provided; front heqrths ot'fireploces
ond stoves in kitchen ond rooms ond in every ploce
where o fire is kept on odequote spoce niuit be
loid with brick, not less thqn 2 feet wide in rooms.
In kitchens ond loundries they should be wider in
proportion with our preference being thot the en-
tire floor be poved with stone or brick.

b) No stove pipes sholl be too neqr to becms;
no stoves too neor to plonk wolls; ond no stove
pipes sholl leod through the flooi. in the upper
story or through. wooden portitions. lf excepfi6ns
seem necessory the Council must be notified sb thot
we con inspect the ploce ond moybe help in some
woy.

c) No boking stoves, drying houses, smoke-
hou.ses, whether in the house or outsid et or loundry
kettles not connected with the chimney con bi,
built except with the permission of th; Council
which mokes the following rules:

(Continued on poge l8)
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Aeeureffizi?l
cERAMIC GLAZED STRUCTURAL TILE
Sizing no longer costs you extra money! . Specify Ac-
curatile. You will get sized Grade SS (Super Select) tile,
for the price of unsized Grade S. . Accuratile rekindles
the pride of the craftsman in his work. He doesn't have
to "fudge" the joints to compensate for wide dimensional
differences. He creates walls with neater, straighter,
beautifully slender lines of mortar. . Here's more of
what makes Accuratile the finest ceramic glazed struc-
tural tile you can buy today, at any price: . CHotCE OF
I8 CONTEMPORARY TONES FOR UNtI'IAITED AESTHEIIC
EFFECTS . DELIVERED IN PROTECTIVE UNITIZED PACKAGES
AT NO EXTRA COST . l,lADE BY NEW, AUTOMATED METH-
ODS WITH iAACHINE.MEASURED QUATITY CONTROI.S.

RAISE YOUR STANDARDS, BUT NOT YOUR COSTS. SEND TODAY
FOR THE FREE ACCURATILE BROCHURE.

ARKETEX CERAAAIC CORPORATION
BRAZIt, TNDIANA

The progressive nom6 in slruclurol ceromics

AN ANTIQUE BUILDING CODE-Cont'd.
ln front of boke ovens there must be on osh pit

for deposit ot live oshes to prevent them beihg
strewn obout or bl,own owoy by the wind. The
nue musr not be neor onything combustible. Free
stonding bske ovens shotr not be permitted except
in extreme emergency in which cose they sholl hove
o shelter in tronr so rhot the cools ore not exposed
ro the wind. tt o boke oven is ottoched to onother
building ir must not hove o wooden foundotion
becouse it deteriorotes ond increoses the fire hozord.
Boke ovens con be instolled in the bosements but
only it orrongements hove been included in the
originol plons for the house.

Drying houses should never be built to necessitote
o lorge rire inside it or o free fire outside.

Smokehouses in dwellings connot be opproved
unless ,o,ne could be built so thot if the chimney
should cotch on fire the smoke chomber itseH
would not burn ond ploce the house ond the whole
community in greot donger.

Loundry kettles ond plote stoves sholl be built
so thot if the fire comes out the front, os it usuolly
does becouse we use long sticks of wood, it does
no horm ond if the smoll chimney for such o stove,
or kettle cqtches on fire nothing else hop'pens.

The vent pipes for boking ond melting ovens
must not leod ocross the montel of o stove or
fireploce unless they ore for enough owoy from
the montel.

d) Contoiners for qshes must be mode of brick
ond not fromed up in wood.

Now since the corrying out of these rules folls
moinly upon the trode mosters, their especiol qt-
tention is colled to them ond their reputotion in
the community will be served if they obide by them.

5. Since it often hoppens thot houses ore sold
it is necessory thot their plonning ond orrongement
ore suitoble tor most fqmilies so thot no disodvon-
toges moy orise os regords o buyer or the price of
sqle.

6. Minor or reor buildings often moke the yord
smoller or for procticol purposes olmost unusoble.
Therefore it is required thot there be o plon for
these buildings so thot the possibility of o mojor
chonge is not hondicopped by constont odding -of

sheds. Necessories ond pig stolls sholl be locoted
with the best considerotion ond core so thot they
do not molest the neighbor. For the necessories q
deep hole must be mqde becouse the ill odors
derive moinly from exposure to the sun.

7. Brothers who wont to build must hold to the
woge rotes fixed in the community if they employ
outside workers. They sholl not poy higher rotes
except in on emergency.

8. Mistokes thot ore mode during construction
ore often costly to correc.t ond often olso such
mistokes become o hozqrd or blight for the whole
community. For thot reoson oll porties will do well
to uphold the rules ond they sholl not get negligent
or cqreless in submitting their plons to the Council
ond moking oll inquiries necessory. We know from
experience thot most mistokes ore simply due to
the foct thot no plons were mode right ot the
beginning so thot things come up which nobody
hod thought obout ot the stort. In such coses no

M
AFIT(ETEX
Wf,g,'W;",n

Distributed by:
F. GRAHAM WILLIAMS CO., INC.

Atlonto, Georgio
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chonges con be mode becouse nobody hod the
whole motter together before his eyes in order to
give odvice.

9. In oddition to security from fire it is necessoryto regulote storm droinoge in the street in ot-
cordonce with Regulotion No. 2 so thot wqter con
droin freely without domoging streets, cellors orgordens. Nobody sholl hove permission to dis-
chorge.his roof girtter into onother yord or divert
mcre dr.oinoge 

^to _the neighbor thon the existing
noturol flow. Droinoge thot gothers in the street
sholl remoin in the stieet qnd-not run through tl-,"
lots.. Where,.however, such orrongement hoi been
mode from the beginning of thJ community, we
sholl hove to see whqt con be done.

10. Since experience hqs tought us thot so mony
comploints gnd quorrels ond -domoge con orise
from occess between lots, so thot ofte; one connot
enjoy. his own piece of lond ond work on it, it is
mondotory thot henceforth every lot must be com_
plete.fy fenced in. No gotes oi openings sholl beleft for communicotion except with the"k"o*i"ag"
ond permission of the community government. ']A
house thot is ploced neor the side li"ne of o lot sholl
nct hove ony windows thot look into the neiqhbor's
yord ond in generol oll goble windows sholl 6e well
considered os to whethbr they ore necessory, so
thot the oforementioned molesiing con be ovoided.

For the lower floor there is not t5o mucl-r obiection
becouse of the fences, ond in kitchens ond-iervice
pgrches only high windows ccln be used onywoy.
However, o common rule connot be fixed' qnd
decisions must be mode from one cose to the next.
There ore no objections.ot oll to windows foCing ih;
Itlg_9tl The people will. hqve to toke core of pejping
nei-ghbors in the usuol woy.

I l. During construction' scoffolds must be se_
cur.ely built. They nlLlst be .strong. ond noiled up
with enough plonki. No smoil ploriks sholl b" ut"bthot slide eosily from their plcice. ln this motter
the Br,others sholl not try to be too sporinq so thot
they do.not hove the responsibirity dt or-,"octrdentqnd. guilt before the Loril. The irode -oiiers of
oll.the pr,ofessions must hove o speciol 

"v"-on 
thot.

ln cose o Brother finds thot be-corr"_o'f ,trpiaiiy,
neglect or.intention somebody is working oboi"ii
these regulotions it is his reiponsibility io 

-i.d;i
such oction to the proper outhority. All of those
who hove been_ oppoinied for fire' inspection shoil
be responsible -for just th.o.t simple duty duiing tl-ie
construction of eoch buildinq.

The obove building regul-otions were exomined
very corefully ond oft-er long considerotion oi eoch
poi,nt wefe opproveday the_eommunity Conference
before the whole T,own Council wiih qll house
fothers qnd trode mosters present. All oi-this wos
worked out in two sessions. Thus it wos ordered in
Solem in the month of June 1788. fNO_ -

5p'"'t'y

Precost Aggregote Ponels

3300 N. Liberty St. Winston-Solem, N. C.

DET,TIEY BROS., INC.

Structurol Steel

Ornomentol lron

Bor & Longspon Joists

Miscelloneous lron

Metol Windows, Doors

Building Speciolties

a

a

o

a

6

DE\rEY BROS., INC.
Goldsboro, N. C.

Grey lron Constructi,on Castings
Since I SSs
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ilElT, from Binning's
GREY IIISUI-GLASS

IIII|| E]ICLOSEO

DECORATII|E DESIOiIS
Between the two pieces of
glass that form Insul-Glass,
Binning's can now enclose dec-
orative designs. Choose from
gold anodized designs in stock
or specify designs of your
choice. Possibilities are unlim-
ited for creating interesting
and unique windows, window
walls, and dividers. Clienfs
will also benefit from these
outstanding features of Grey
INSUL.GLASS.

IN

EBtrytl$$
I Solar radialion and heat transfer re-

duced by 50%.
I Air condilioning installation and operat-

ing cosls reduced up lo 50olo.

I Wifisrand hurricane winds - approxi-
mately 200oh stronger than regular
glazing.

tr 
S,jf" 

virlually eliminaled, easy to see

D Beauliful grey lusler enhances appear-

I Provides privacy - fhree times as dif-
ficult io see in from oulside.

E Fading of draperies and rugs reduced.

E Original cocl returned in savings.

Binning's is your only source for lnsul-Glass
in awning windows. This revolufionarv new
insulation is also available in single'hung
windows and patio doors. For more infor--
mation and a sample with enclosed desiqn,
confact Binning's today. Telepho-nd
2165131.

YOUR LEADING SOURCE FOR
ALUMINUM BUILDING PRODUCTS

llNNtNG',S, tNC., LEXINGION, N. C.

20

NEW RECOMMENDED MINIMUM FEE SCHEDULE
ADOPTED BY NCAIA

On the following poges is o recommended mini-
mum fee schedule odopted by the Chopter, effective
Jonuory 1, 1964. The Chopter hos found it neces-
sory to endorse o chonge in recommended minimum
fees due to the increosing complexity of construc-
tion ond the wider ronge of services required.

GROUPED PROJECTS

Generolly speoking, the rote schedule opplies to
individuol structurolly disconnected bu ild ings.
Grouped projects sholl be considered in their com-
ponent ports; however, severol buildings moy be
considered os one project ond the fee rote set
occordingly if oll of the following four conditions
ore met.

1. All of the buildings ore to hove the some set of
specif icotions.

2. All of the buildings ore to be built simultoneously
under one controct. This provision does not
exclude the possibility of seporote controcts
for mechonicol, plumbing, electricol, etc.

3. All of the buildings ore
site.

4. All of the buildings ore
by function.

(o) A grode school meeting the first three con-
ditions is figured os one project even though
it contoins o cofeterio, oh ouditorium ond /or
o gymnosium.

(b) A church plont meeting the first three con-
ditions is figured os one project even though it
contoins o sonctuery, o fellowship holl, o chopel
ond /or religious educotio,n clossrooms.

(c) All college buildings ore figured os seporote
projects.

(d) A building remodeling project done in connec-
tion with o new building project should be fig-
ured os o seporote project.

to be built on the some

to be of the some type
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AGREEMENT BETWEEN OWNER AND ARCHITECT

The Stondord Form of Agreement between the Owner ond Architect, os presented in AIA Docu-
ment No. B-131, 1961 edition, is the most equitoble ogreement to use ond hos been odopted by the
Chopter os their preference for oll types of woik with the single exception thot the orchitectwill furnish
20 sets of plons.oql specificotions. The provisions of this controct pertoining to full-time project
representotives sholl opply in oll coses.

RECOMMENDED MINIMUM PERCENTAGE FEES

BUILDING CLASSIFICATIONS BY CATEGORIES

Project Cost

50,000 or less 8.5 8.0 7.5 7.0 5.5

75,000 8.4 7.9 7.4 6.9 6.4

100,000 8.3 7.8 7.3 5.8 6.3

125,000 7.78.2 7.2 6.7 6.2

150,000 6.16.67.18.r 7.6

175,000 8.0 7.5 7.0 6.5 6.0

200,000 7.9 7.4 6.9 6.4 5.9

250,000 7.8 7.3 6.8 6.3 5.8

300,000 7.7 7.2 6.7 6.2 5.7

350,000 7.6 7.1 6.6 6.1 5.6

400,000 7.5 7.0 6.5 6.0 5.5

450,000 7.4 6.9 6.4 5.9 5.4

500,000 7.3 6.8 6.3 5.8 5.3

550,000 7.2 6.7 6.2 5.7 5.2

600,000 5.r5.66.16.67.1

700,000 7.0 5.5 6.0 5.5 5.0

800,000 6.9 6.4 5.9 5.4 4.9

900,000 6.8 6.3 5.8 5.3 4.8
I ,000,000 6.7 6.2 5.7 5.2 4.7
I ,l 00,000 6.6 6.1 5.6 5.t 4.6
1,200,000 5.6 6.0 5.5 5.0 4.5
1,400,000 6.4 5.9 5.4 4.9 4.4
1,600,000 6.3 5.8 5.3 4.8 4.3
1,800,000 6.2 5.7 5.2 4.7 4.2
2,000,000 6.1 5.6 5.1 4.6 4.1
Over 2,000,000

THE DECEMBER I963 SOUTHERN ARCHITECT
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BUILDING CLASSIFICATIONS
Cotegorv "A"

Generol Hospitols

Cotegory "8"

Restouronts ond Dining Holls
Student Unions
Scientific Loborqtories
Theoters ond Auditoriums
Arenos qnd Coliseums
Complex Recreotion Centers
Bonks
Churches
Complex lndividuol Stores ond/or Shops
Hotels ond Motels
Municipol Buildings
Civic Buildings
Post Offices
Museums ond Art Golleries
YMCA's ond YWCA's
Hioh-Rise Aportments
BrSodcost Fdcilities
Doctors' Clinics
Air, Roil or Bus Terminols
Bokeries

Cotegory "C"
Elementory Schools
Junior ond Senior High Schools
College Clossroom Buildings
Dormitories
Librories
Gymnosiums
Office Buildings
Custodiol Hospitols
Automobile Showrooms
Wolk-up Type Aportments
Deportment Stores
Complex Monufocturing Plonts
Shopping Centers
Simple Recreotion Buildings
Sundoy School Buildings
Simpfe lndividuol Stores ond /or Shops

Cotegory "D"
Simple Monufocturing Plonts
Simple Processing Plonts
Loundries

Cotegory "E"
Worehouses
Goroges
Form Buildings

NOTE: Residences ond Alterotions to Existing Buildings ore subject to higher rotes up to | 5 % consistent
with their speciol chorocter.
Fees for interior design ond furniture design will
with their speciol chorocter.

be l5 o/o ar more of the instolled cost, consistent

for your question about

CERAMIC TILE

RENFROW HAS THE ANSWER
Complete line of SUNTILE Products

o Tile for Floor & Walls Interior & Exterior
o Solar Walls Panels
o EPoxY Adhesives & Grouts
o Suntile Custom Designs
o New, Exciting Ceratile Patterns

Suntile Research . . . your guarantee of quality

RENFROW DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
1822 Sunnyside Ave., Charlotte, N. C. Phone ED 4-6811

ANSWER

22 THE DECEMBER I963 SOUTHERN ARCHITECT



For beauty and perrnanence

BORDEN
FACE BRICK
BUILDING BRICK
STRUCTURAL TILD
DNAIN TILE

x

GOLDSBORO

RE 4-3771

DURHAM SANFORD

Mc Devitt & Street
Company

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

145 Remount Road

Charlotte, North Carolina

Ouer 35 Yems Continuous Experience in

General Construction in the Southeast.

NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE SCHOOL OF DESTGN AND NORTH CAROLINA

DESI@N FOUNDATION NE\TS
The moin function of the Design Foundotion is to provide

funds for solory supplement purposes ot the N. c. stote college
fthool of Design. These funds moteriol,ly oid the School in
ottrocting ond holding high-coliber foculty me,mbers ond to
remoin cornpetitive with other institutions. The Architecturol

INDUSTRIAL AND BUSINESS CONTRIBUTORS (I962.63) TO

Adoms Concrete Products Compony of Durhom
Arnold Stone Compony, Greensboro
Asheboro Concrete Products Co., Asheboro
Livingston E. Atkins, Jr., Chorlotte
The Bonitz lnsulotion Compony, Greensboro
Borden Brick ond Tile Compony, Goldsboro
Brenner lron & Metol Compony, Winston-Solem
Brick ond Tile Service, lnc., Gieensboro
Cope Feor Construction Compony, Foyettwille
Corolino Builders Corporotion, Rbieigli
Corolino Solite Corporotion, Chorlotte
Corolino Steel Corporotion,'Greensboro
corolinos. Roofing o'nd sheet Metol controctors Associotion,

Roleigh
Cbllier Cobb & Associotes, Inc., Chope,l Hill
Concrete Moteriols; Inc., Chorlotte
Concre_te Supply Compony, Chorlotte
Dove Steel Compony, Asheville
Delph Hordwore & Speciolty Co., Chorlotte
Dixie C'oncrete Products, Inc., Winston-Solem
Durhom Builders Supply Compony, Durhom
logle Brothers Compony, Winston-'Solem
Fowler-Jones Construction Compony, Winston-Solem
Furniture Foundotion, lnc., High Point
Gorlond Woodcroft Conrpony,-lnc., Durhom
9pl"rq_! Speciolties Cbmpony, lnc., Chorlotte
Globe Furniture Compony, Hiln eoint
Howell Steel Service, lni., Weldon
Hunt Construction Compony, Durhom
lndustriol Mo'nogement Club, Lexinoton
lndustriol Roofing Compony,'lnc., W-inston-Solem

THE DECEMBER 1963 SOUTHERN ARCHITECT

Profession wishes to thonk the potrons listed betow ond to
encouroge other business ond industriol firms to sufpJrt-the
Fou.ndotion prggr9.m. lnterested. persors moy write #x s06i,
5tote coltege.Stotion, Roleigh, North corolino. The list belowdoes not include the mony orchitects who otso .ontribut" tothe foundotion.

THE NORTH CAROTINA DESIGN FOUNDATION, INC.

Kewounee Technicol Furniture, Stotesville
Kirk Cousort ond Associotes,'Chorlotte
The Mobie-Bell Compony, Greensboro
Mid-Stote Tile Compony,- Lexinoton
North Corolino Concrete Mosoiry Associotion, Roleiqh
N. C. Monroe Construction Co., Gr"ensboro--'' 

---'-'v
Peden Steel Compony, Roleigh'
Piedmont Construction Comfrny, Winston-Solem
Pritchord Point ond Gloss Co., Asheville
Pritchord Point o'nd Gloss Co., Chorlotte
Pritchord Point ond Gloss Co., Durhom
Pritchord Point ond Gloss Co., Roleigh
B"gdv Mixed^Concrete Compony, Roieigh
Solem Steel Compony, Winsion-Solem
Sco.rborough Builders-Supply Co., Lumberton
5eth Construction Compony, Lincolnton
Snow Lumber Componv, Hibt point
Southern Desk Componv. Hi-ckorv
South.ern- Engineering io-po.ry,'Chorlotte
Stondord Insulotion Compony, Roleigh
Stotesvi l,le Concrete products,'Stoiesv'i 

I le
Stephenson Millwork Compony, Witron
R. K. Stewort ond Son, High'point
Nello L. Teer Compony, D-urhom
4. _8. Whitley, lnc.l Grbenville
J. D. Wilkins Compony, Greensboro
F. Grohom Willioms Co., Inc., Atlo,nto, Go.
Womock Electric Supply Conipony, C6taiUoro
C. C. Woods Construcii6n Compo,iv, tn".,-O"*o-
Yoncey Insuronce Compony, nbleigir

23
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ARCHITECTURAL METALS
J. I). \trilkins Company

(See our ad on page 27)

BRICK
Borden Brick & Tile'Company

(See our ad on page 23)

Brick & Tile Service
(See our ad on back cover)

BUILDER'S HARDWARE
Delph Ilardware & Specialty Company

Charlotte, N. C, Raleigh, N. C., Oolumbia, S. C.,
Greenville, S. C.

BUILDING MATERIALS
Salisbury Lumber & Supply Company

(See our ad on page 26)

CONCRETE
Portland Cement Association

(See our ad on page 24)

CONCRETE MASONRY UNITS
N. C. Concrete Masonry Association

(See our ad between peges 4 & 5)

CONCRETE FACINGS. 
.i'

PRECAST
Dixie Concrete Products

(See our ad on Page 19)
Omnia Precast Floor & Roof Systems,
Reps.: Jim Forkrrer, Terry Blankinship
830b Liberty St., Winston-Salem

Mabie-Bell Company
(See our ad on page 26)

CoN'TRACTORs,
McDevitt & Street Company

(See our ad on page 23)

ELEVATORS
Southern Elevator Company

(See our ad on pageL2)

GENERAL

FURNITURE, CHURCH
Southorn Desk Company

(See our,ad on page 4)

GLASS
Binning's, fncorporated

(See our ad on page 20)

SOIL BORINGS
Ezra Meir & Associates

(See our ad on page 26)

STEEL, STRUCTURAL
Dewey Bros., Incorporatcd

(See our ad on page 19)

TILE, CERAMIC
Mid-State file Company

(See our ads on pages 19 & .20)

Renfrow Distributing Company
(See our ad on page ?,2)

TILE, STRUCTURAL
Arketex Ceramic Corporation

(See our ad on page 18)

wrNDows
Miami Window Corlnration

(See our ad on page 2)



PRECAS" CONCRETE
FACING

AND CURTAIN WALL

CA L E IiI ]f AFt
oF E.:\r,EI:itT sl

JANUARY 7, 14,21 : Architect'c Guild o'f High 'Point,

Morguerite's Restouront

George C. Connor, Jr., AIA' Precldent

JANUARY 8: Durhom

Howey's

Kenneth M.

Council of Architects,

Scott, AlA, Precident

JANUARY 8: Chorlotte Section of N. C. Chopter,

AlA, Stork Restouront No. 2

Chorles H.'Wheotley, AlA, President

JANUARY 9:, Roleigh Council of Architects
' Y.M.C.A.

Jesse M. Poge, Ji., AlA, Preddent

JANUARY 15: Deodline for ,moteriol for Februory

issue

JANUARY l7: Greensboro Registered Architects,

Moplehouse Restouront

Thomos P. Heritoge, AlA, President

JANUARY 2l: Winston-Sclem Council of Architects

Reynotds Building Reslsuront

J. Aubrey Kirby, AlA, President

JANUARY 23: NCAIA Erecutive Committee Meeting,

NCAIA Committee Meetings,

Queen Chorlotte Hotel, Chor{ofte

JANUARY 23, 24, 25, 1964

NCAIA 50th Annuol Meeting

Queen Chorlotte Hotel

CHARLOTTE

Agents for GRANUX rllembers of tllo-Soi
Institule, fnc.
Prcducers' Council, lnc.
Norlh Corofino Design
Foundotion
The Cfernson A,rchilecvrcl
Foundotion

COMPANY
P.O. Box 1558, Greensboro, No. Carolirto

Telephone 299-6122

Salisbury Lumher & Supply
Company

MILLWORK
BUILDING

MATERIALS

S. Main St. at City Limits Phsne ME 6-5821
Salisbury, N. C.
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Ezta Meir & Associates
709 W. Johnson St. Raleigh, N. C.

4-844r

. Soil Testing

. Rock Coring

. Loborotory
Anolysis

o Undisturbed
Somples with
Hollow Stem
Auger

o Field Testing
ond Reports
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QUALITY M ETALWORK
The 7000 ft. of Aluminum pipe Railing
have to be painted or replaced due
maintenance cost.

North Buffalo Creek Sewage Treatment plant
Greensboro, N. C.

Engineers: Hazen & Sawyer, New york, N. y.
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used on this job will never
to rust, thus eliminating
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Excite your imagination with the new construction techniques used in

tnp' unodexn bntnk nt-'r- This newest trend

introduces floors that are as practical as they are beautiful. They go

wherever you plan them . . . spreading warmth, color and texture wher-

ever you place them. And the cost is usually less than that of ordinary

flooring. Your brick supplier has complete details. Contact him soon.

BRICK AND TILE SERVICE, BOX 6305, SUMM IT STATION, GREENSBORO, N. C.


